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Brooklyn United Methodist Church Home

BUMCH Administrator Receives ACHCA’s
Eli Pick Facility Leadership Award

Celebrating 133 Years of
Compassionate Care
in Brooklyn!

WASHINGTON, May 6, 2016 The American College of
Health Care Administrators
(ACHCA) is proud to honor
Victor Orriola, Administrator
of Brooklyn United Methodist
Church Home in Brooklyn, NY
as a 2016 recipient of the
ACHCA Eli Pick Facility Leadership Award.
The award,
named in
memory of
visionary
ACHCA member Eli Pick, recognizes administrators whose
teams have achieved dimensions of organizational quality
that few others have been able
to reach. Two hundred and
eighty-eight administrators
were awarded leadership
awards nationally.
Mr. Orriola was one of 247
recipients who received the Eli
Pick Facility Leadership
Award with virtual recognition. This award recognizes
the administrator of record
who provided leadership
throughout the award year.
Eligibility for this award is
based on three years of skilled
nursing facility (SNF) survey
data, including the Health,
Fire (Life Safety), and Com-

plaint Surveys, as well as
top quartile performance on
designated Quality Measures. The criteria also included an 80% or greater
facility occupancy and a
three year avoidance of a
Special Focus Facility
status.
The ACHCA firmly
believes that postacute and aging services facility excellence is a reflection
of leadership excellence.
The prestigious Eli Pick Facility Leadership Award is
made possible with the support of eHealth Data Solutions.
Founded in 1962, the
American College of Health
Care Administrators
(ACHCA) is the only professional association devoted
solely to meeting the professional needs of today's
post-acute and aging services leaders. Focused on
advancing leadership excellence, ACHCA provides professional education and certification to administrators
from across the spectrum of
long term care.
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THE HEALING HANDS

Spiritual Care
At BUMCH we are a diversified group of people. Our residents speak
different native languages, are from different denominations, yet we
respect and embrace each other’s diversity with joy. As the pastoral
care provider at the home, I minister to the spiritual well-being of
each individual’s needs. A special thanks to Mr. Orriola, Rev. John
Cole, the board members, the entire staff and residents for their warm
and generous welcome to BUMCH. What a privilege and joy to be a
part of such a life changing institution.

Pastor Vera Isaacs
Director of Spiritual Care and Outreach
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Activities at
BUMCH include:
• Games
• Arts & Crafts
• Music Therapy
• Yoga
• Bingo
• Karaoke
• Movie Nights

Bible
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Mission and History of BUMCH
The Brooklyn United
Methodist Church
Home is a not-forprofit, non-sectarian
skilled nursing home
with 120 beds and a
staff of 150.
Founded in 1883 by
Methodist Church
members to provide a
comfortable residence
for their “indigent”
elderly, the first Home
was situated on
McDonough Street
and Stuyvesant Avenue. As a result of the
tireless efforts of some
200 women and men
from virtually every
Methodist church in
Brooklyn, the number
of applicants for admission grew so large
that expansion was
essential. Thus, in
1889, a new Home
opened at 920 Park

Place, which served
the elderly for the
next 87 years.
The changing needs
of the elderly played a
role in making the
Home what it is today. In 1976, the
Home moved to its
present location – a
modern, sunny fourstory building – and
took a new direction
as a skilled nursing
facility. The Home
now welcomes all
people regardless of
religious preference,
race, sex, age, handicaps, national origin,
or source of payment.
The Home is now
large enough to have
the most modern, upto-date technologies
and therapies – but
small enough to give
individual attention

Chapel Services
At BUMCH we have a diverse group of
Residents; therefore, we provide regularly scheduled Protestant, Catholic,
and Jewish services. We also have a
great group of volunteers coming from
churches, community organizations
and schools who engage in spiritual
as well as program activities with the
residents.

to every patient.
And… we’re not satisfied to just meet regulatory requirements:
we exceed the norm!
The Home is licensed by the New
York State Department of Health and
affiliated with New
York Methodist Hospital, Kingsbrook
Jewish Medical Center, Veterans’ Administration Hospital,
Long Island Jewish
Medical Center and
other local hospitals.
After more than 100
years, the Brooklyn
United Methodist
Church Home remains proudly committed to serving the
long-term care needs
of the community.

A Prayer

Jesus, I ask for
comfort and hope for
those in Nursing
homes, that they
may feel Your Presence and know You
see them as precious. May they be
treated with dignity.
I also pray for their
caregivers, that
they know the importance and beauty
of their work . May
those who make decisions regarding
money that nursing
homes receive be
sensitive to the
needs and challenges of all those
dependent on their
decisions. In Jesus
name, Amen.
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Christmas Caroling at BUMCH

BUMCH’s Annual Dinner Dance
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From our President: Rev. John Cole
Brooklyn United
Methodist Home is at
a very exciting and
important time in our
history. Implementing
a five-year strategic
plan for the first time,
our excellent administrative team has made
real progress during
the last year in meeting some of our goals.
They have completed
the refinancing of our
mortgage which enabled us to become
the owners of an
apartment house
around the corner
from our current location facing Linden
Boulevard. Rent from
the apartments will
mostly cover the cost
of maintaining the
building as we begin
to remodel the first
floor to accommodate
our social and medical
model day cares. At
the same time, a temporary relocation of
the medical model day
care will enable us to
begin work of the dialysis unit which will
be located in the current BUMCH building.
The Development
Committee in coopera-

tion with our Foundation will continue our
Annual Dinner Dance
on November 9th and
at the same time
work to expand our
fundraising capabilities in other ways.
Plans call for the raising of at least two
million dollars to permanently fund our
Spiritual Care Program which came
into being in 1981
and has over the
years given our entire
facility a uniquely
spiritual tone.
At last fall’s Board
retreat, we were
deeply moved by Dr.
Atul Gawande’s book
Being Mortal which
suggests new models
for compassionate
elderly care. Reading
and discussing the
book helped us understand the importance of what we are
trying to do at
BUMCH as we move
forward improving old
and developing new
ways to care for the
population we serve.
Unlike many who are
finding this popular
book so important in

the field of elder
care, our population is less likely
to have the relatives and/or the
abilities to advocate for the
changes that Dr.
Gawande’s book
suggests. As
Board members
and friends of
this faith based not
for profit care facility
it is important that we
understand and insist
on compassionate
care for our folks especially as we expand
and continue the
transition into the
new era of “managed
care.”
Thanks to all of you
who have supported
us and have been
part of our family of
care. Don’t stop now!
Big challenges are
still ahead and we
really need your
prayers and participation. To give, volunteer or to find out
more about our compassionate care visit
our web page
(BUMCH.org) or come
by for a visit.
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BUMCH thanks our Residents Kurt Nedrick and Gary
Webb for landscaping to make our grounds more beautiful. Their joyful and creative expression inspires both
Staff and other Residents.

You are who you are
by Kurt Nedrick (Inspired by BUMCH Staff)

You are refuge from boredom, depression,
and despair, using wit as a vehicle of transport to the comfort of therapeutic dialogue
dependably.

BUMCH’s Physical and Occupational Therapy helps
Residents recover their
strength, movement, and
vitality for the years ahead.
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From our Administrator: Victor Orriola
As we head into the summer of 2016, let me briefly
reflect on some of the
things that have transpired
over the year.
Most recently, BUMCH
concluded its annual New
York State Department of
Health Survey and, I am
proud to say yet again, that
no clinical deficiencies
were cited. On behalf of
the Board of Directors and
Senior Management of
BUMCH, I wish to express
our gratitude to the dedicated staff that worked so
diligently to accomplish
that reality.
I am also pleased to state
that our annual Dinner
Dance held in November
2015 was a rousing success

with over 230 guests in
attendance, dining and
dancing the night away.
We are currently in the
early stage of preparation
for this year’s Gala and I
look forward to seeing you
all there again this year.
Our Strategic Planning
Committee has been hard
at work to keep us on
track to meet future challenges and, while we have
encountered some setbacks, we continue to
forge ahead with our development projects. I will
endeavor to keep you
posted.
As always, I thank you
for your continued support.
Have a great summer.

Community Sharps Program
As a service to the community, BUMCH
will accept household sharps for appropriate disposal every Wednesday in the
front lobby, from 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
“Sharps” include needles, syringes and lancets only. The sharps containers must be:
Shatter proof, leak proof and puncture resistance;
Sealed with a tight fitting screw top or heavyduty tape; and
Labeled “CONTAINS SHARPS” It is recommended that the containers be bought at a
surgical supply store.

The Gift
by Kurt Nedrick

The heavens declared the glory of God,
And your creation is justified
With infirite wisdom he chose you for me
Neither in death will we part
Our love will never die
You are heaven sent
Our lives will be well spent
You are an angel
And I am your assignment.

Brooklyn United Methodist Church Home
1485 Dumont Avenue
Brooklyn, New York
Phone: 718-827-4500
E-mail: info@BUMCH.org

www.BUMCH.org

Adult Day Health Care
Comprehensive Services Provided:
 24 hour skilled Nursing Care
 Physical Services
 Long and Short-Term Rehabilitation
 Physical Therapy
 Speech Therapy
 Recreational Therapy
 Social Services
 Therapeutic Diets
Sub-Acute Care Services including:
 I.V. Therapy
 Tracheotomy Care
 Enteral Nutrition Therapy
 Wound Care to include Wound Vacuum
 Hospice Care
 Nursing Rehabilitation
 Adult Day Care Health Care

Become a Volunteer
Call us at 718-827-4500

The Home needs volunteers – and
we are inviting local congregations,
United Methodist Women, United
Methodist Men, and Youth Ministries to help us.

Save the Date!
Wednesday, November 9, 2016
Brooklyn United Methodist Church Home
29th Annual Awards Dinner Dance
6 p.m. – Reception & Silent Auction
7 p.m. – Dinner

Russo’s on the Bay
162-45 Crossbay Boulevard, Howard Beach, NY

